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Dr. W. T. Scdltr, who has serv 
ed the medical needs of the Mer
kel community for the past Jii 
years, was awarded the medical 
profession's traditional “ gold 
headed cane” Tuesday night by 
the Taylor-Jones County Medical 
Society.

I# The veteran family doctor was 
named first a recipient of the 
^m oolic cane by Dr. V. H.Shoultz, 
president of the two - county 
society, at a banquet in the 
Windsor Hotel in Abilene.

I ,  More than 200 fellow physi
cians. civic and church leaders 
and wives filled the hotel ball
room to capacity to witness the 
presentation and to hear an ad
dress by Dr. Don Morris, president 
of Abilene Christian College.

Dr. Knox Pittard of Anson, 
chairman of the award committee 
told his listeners that the cus
tom of presenting the gold head
ed cane dates back to the 15th 
century when physicians often 
carried a cane which they woul.l

Homecoming 
Slated Here 
Oct. 27-28

Merkel ex-students’ homecoming 
will get underway with registra
tion at 10:00 a m.. Oct. 27 in the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

A high school pep rally and ex-

Sudent's parade will begin at 
p.m. in downtown Merkel. Queen 

nominees will be presentea at 
this time with voting to take place 
after the pep rally.

UUfhlight of the first day’s ac
tivities will be the Roscoe-Merkel 
football gsme at Badger Stadium 
which will start at 7:30 p.m. The 
queen will be presented at the 
half time. Following the game, 
there will be a coffee, hosted by 
the class of '41. sad a bosiMes 
meating at the school cafeteria.

Saturday's avt lvRIw  wfH iaeludi 
an ex-letterman’s breakfast at the 
Merkel Country Club, ex-band 
member’s coffee, also at the 
Country Club, downtown enter
tainment. and a dinner at the 
cafeteria.

Class reunions will be held in 
various home Saturday morning.

Applications 
Being Taken 
At Post Office

DR. W. T. SADLER 
. honored by colleagues

atpass on to their proteges us 
murk of appreciation for 
ubilities.

Taylor - JJones County Soc-iety 
members initiated tlic tr;*dition by 
awarding the cane to a doctor

— Hardln-Simmonti U n iv ^ ity  
again will be host to the West 
Texas regional rally of Uoyal Am
bassadors, organization of Baptist 
boys nine to 17 years of age.

The 1961 rally will be held next 
Saturday (Oct. 14), said Robert 
B. Chapman of Dallas, state secre
tary of the RA program for the 
Baptist General Convention of Tex
as

.Approximately l.CKX) boys will 
attend the H-SU rally, representing 
most of West Texas, according to 
Chapman.

The youngsters will be guests of 
the university for the H-SU-Abi- 
lene Christian College football 
game Saturday night.

The boys will start arriving at 
If-SC shortly after lunch Saturday. 
Registration will begin at 1 p. m. 
ir Rose Field House, and the H-Sl/ 
Cowboy Band will present a pro
gram of entertainment at 1:B0

W. L  Clemmer 
Is Middle Clear 
Fork Supervisor

\V. E. Clemmer was dected

LEROY SHAFER NAM ED. 
1961 (;0LD STAR BOY

— Leroy Shafer, 17. son of Mr.
_______ and Mrs. M. Sliafer of Trent has

supervisor of Zone 3 in the M iddle' named Taylor County’s Gold 
Clear Fork Soil Conservation Dis-j Club boy for 1961, ac-
trict in an election Tuesday night ' to an annwreement from
jn the Butman Church Tabernacle,! bounty Agent H. C, Stanleys 
south of Merkel. ¡o ffice i Abilene Saturday.

I.eroy, a junior in Trent High 
School and active in Future Farm- 

w ho had served as chairman of America, other school and

Clemmer succeeds Tom Rus  ̂
som. Mulberry Canyon farmer

EN.MS GRIMES 
. . .  on WTC board

Former Merkel 
Man Is New WTU 
Board Member

the board of supervisors.
A  total of 25 persons took part 

in the election, of which H. C. 
Stanley, county agent, was elec
tion chairman.

Holland Teaff, Merkel, secre
tary of the board of supervisors 
served as chairman of the elec
tion committee and firs. Russom 
was secretary.

In .iddition to the election, a

church affairs, began his 4-H Club 
work in 1P.54 at the age of 9, 
the age at which a youth becomes 
eligible to enroll in club work.

Since his father is a farmer- 
stockman it was natural that his 
first project in the program was 
the feeding and exhibiting o f a 
cross-bred Hereford-Angus steer. 
His father assisted him in his 
work at the beginning. The calf 

exhibited in the Taylor

their P m.
.\ general assembly is set for 

2 p. m., and at 2 45 the youngsters 
will divide into three age groups 
for a series of conferences on the

w ho lias been outstanding both ¡ Royal .Ambassador program. An 
as a physician and also as a citi-1 inspirational program will bo held 
;,en of his community. Dr. Sadler j in the university chapel auditorium 
was chosen on a secret uatlot | at 4 p. m. to conclude the raliy. 
basis as a doctor who has been; Four such programs aie held in
in practice in the society for more i each year. Others are at
than 15 years. | University of Corpus Christi, How-

F'or his long service to the com-, ard Payne University, and Baylor 
munity. Dr. Sadler was named' University.
Merkel’s Outstaiding Citizen by j 
the Chamber of Commerce in |
1960.

He is a member of the Ameri
can Medical Aun., Tayioi County 
Chapter of General Practitioners,
Taylor-Jonee Medical Society,
Merkel C h an ^ r o f Commerce,
Lions Club, Quarterback Club and 
the Merkel Country Club. He is 
a director of the Farmers & Mer
chants National Bank.

Dr. Sadler was horn Feb. 11.
1002. in Anderson County. His 
father, William T. Sadler, was 
accidentally ahot and died before 
Dr. Sadler was born.

His mother, Mrs. Lula Childress 
Sadler, taught school and later 
became county superintendent.
She was a school teacher for 
about 40 years.

Dr. Sadler attended Palestine 
Public Schools and graduated 
from high school there >.1^19.^^ 
salutatorian of Mk clasa?̂ . HV en*

program on range conservation | 
and management and watershed , County show' at .Abilene and then 
flood control projects was pre- ’ ’’ . regional Abilene show,
sented by Hugh Magers. range i onimal won sixth place in

both divisions.
That was the stimulation needed 

to keep him in the calf feeding 
business. His greatest achieve- 

thc ' Diert to date was exhibiting the 
Ernest Brady champion steer at the Sand

Hills Shew in Odessa in IP.'iQ.
Young Shafer has taken sn ac

tive part in Taylor County 4-H 
Club programs, attending th e

Briggs Irvin 
To Be Speaker 
At Lay Servii»

Briggs Irvin of Lubbock, a 
former resident of Merkel, w ill 
be speaker at the morning wor
ship aervice Sunday when Lay
men’s Day wiU be observed a t'iens. Grimes is a past pr^ident 
First Methodist Church. 'o f  the Quanah Chamber of Coro-

Irvin, an attorney and member j meree, the Quanah Rotary Club,

specialist, and James Dominy 
work unit conservationist, of the 

r>in''' Grimes a former Merkel Middle Clear Fork SCD.
I'f'i'lent. and Arch B:’fje i, senoir Clemmcr’s term is for five 
p.^rtnc! ip Batjer and .Associates years. Other members of 
of \hilene. were named to the board are Teaff 
board of directors of West Texas i Bob Manly, both of Hamby,
Utilities Company, according to | and Billy McCassland of Brad- 
• nnoiineement Wednesday by Cal shaw.
Young. WTU presiden*. | Brady is board chairman and

Grimes, brother of th** late i Teaff is secretary.
Dee Grimes. Merkel businessman | Zone 3 is bounded on the 
is president of the First National north by U. S. 80 west from Abi- 
Rank of Quanah. He is a graduate lene to White Flat, then south to 
of Merkel High School and was .include Nolan and Divide in No- 
attending dental college when | Ian County, thence east along
called to military service during, the south divide of Elm Creek A t  6 5

Mrs. Nix, Former 
Merkel Resident,

World War I. He moved to Chil-.to the Bronte highway, thence
north to .Abilene along the Bronte 
Abilene highway.

licothe in 1919. where he was em
ployed in a drug store. His long 
career in banking began a short 
time later when he was employed 
in the First National Bank in 
Chillocothe.

He moved to Quanah in 1939 
and has been president of the 
First National Bank there since 
1948.

One of Quanah’t leading citi-

of Lubbock First Methodist 
Church, was principal of Merkel 
High School from 1930-34.

Herbert Patterson, church lay 
leader, will preside at the ser
vice. Others participating will be 
H. N. Odum, Roy Largent and 
Wm. R. Cypert.

and Ihe Hardeman County United 
Fund. He is a member of the 
board of directors of the Harde
man County Chapter of the Amer 
ican Red Cross, the Quanah Fed
eral Loan and Savings Associa
tion, the Texas & Oklahoma Fair 
Association, and the Santa Rosa

PresenM ^n of the Eagle lUnk^ Roundup Association. 
.Award, rVgM est award of

permission from 
the governor because of Sadler’s 
youthfulness

He completed his course of 
i ctiidy at the University in 1923 
r.ni interned for a ye.n- at John

ing applications from local resi-, f G a l v e s t o n .  Ho 
.7.v_ __ ________ u- mter received special training m

, _ Boy I He has served as county chair-
tcred the Unu’ertity o f  Texas at .Pcouting. to Robert Shouse. will man of the U. S. Savings Bond 
the age of 14, a step which re- also be made at the lay service. I Drive for more than 20 years, 
ouired special ------ .---------------

The Merkel Post Office is seek-

dents who are interested in be 
coming postal clerks or city car
riers. according to an announce
ment by Postmaster Wrenn Dur
ham.

Persons who apply and who pass
a written test given by the Civil . , c j ,  .
S .r ,.o . will b , placbd ,i. - I

uioIoi,v rf the Presbyterian Hos
pital in Chicago. III., in 1931.

Dr. S.adlcr’s first hospital in 
Merkel was over the present West 
Store. In 1946. following World 
War II. he ope'.ed a new 17-bed

on a list of eligibles. and will be 
considered for future job open
ings.

Clerks and carriers are now paid 
a starting rate of $2.16 per hour. 
Anyone interested in a career in 
the postal service may obtain 
complete information from Post- 

„m uter Durham.

Former Canyon 
Resident Dies

Mrs. Tom Estoll. 06, former 
Mulberry Canyon resident, died at 
4:35 a.m. Saturday in an Odessa 
hospital.

, Funeral was held at 3 p.m. Mon
day in Emanuel Baptist Church 

« in  Odessa. Burial was in Sunset 
^Cemetery there.
V Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, Joe of Odessa and Perry 
of Pikeville, Ky.; two daughters, 
Mrs. J D. Blair and Mrs. Leon
ard Lewis, both of Odessa; three 
sisters, Mrs. .Albert Patterson, 
Odessa, Mrs. Eddie Carpenter and 
Mrs. Albert Coats, both of Dallas; 
13 grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

Hospital. He has operated this 
facility since that time with a 
staff of a dozen persons.

City Seeks Bids 
For Gasoline

The City of Merkel is requesting 
bids for regular guoline to be 
used for a six-month period at 
the City Bam.

Final date for submitting bids 
is Oct. 31, according to Mrs. 
Robert McKeever, city secretary,

Cemetery Fund

Visit In California 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Henery 

have just returned from a vaca
tion trip to Sacramento, Calif, 

'where they visited their daughter 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Ramsey. IlM y  also visited in 
San Francisco, Lake Tahoe, ^ u a w  i 

Valley end Virginia City, Nev.

The following persons made 
contributions to the Merkel Cem
etery Association fund;

W. M. Boring 
Roy R. Largent 
Fred Starbuck 
J. A. Scott 
J. E. Higgins 
J. W. Bryan 
Mrs. Walter Frazier 
Mrs. T. D. Compton 
C. F. Curb 
G. B. Hamilton 
F'rank Carter 
Floyd A. Hutcheson 
Mrs. Gillis Cox 
C. A, Massey 
Mrs. Etta Abernathy 
W ill F. Butman 
Mary E. Johnston Est 
Frank L. Carr 
Mrs. Luna Johnston 
Guy Clay

350 EXPFXTED HERE 
FOR FIREMEN’S MEET

Charles Curb 
Receives $100 
Scholarship

Charles Curb. McMurry Col
lege senior, was presented with s 
SlOO scholarship check Thursday

Mrs. Gene A. Nix, 65. sister of 
Mrs. Lige Gamble of Merkel, died 
Oct. 6 in Longview.

Funeral service was held at 4 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 7 at Starbuck 
Funeral Chapel. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Nix, the former Ima Beryl 
Sheppard, was born in Merkel 
on Nov. n ,  1803. She was married 
to Mr. Nix on Dec 24, 1912. He 
died in July. 1949.

,  r> • T « A resident of Merkel most of
morning from Region I o f Alpha | ,he hss lived in East
Chi.

m
■

‘Wajme of LongvMw, Horace of 
Overton, and Mr4 C. J. McCul-

Some 350 area firemen are ex- Fire Chief Kimbrough of Dyess 
pected here Thursday, Oct. 12, for -It  Force Base will discuss fire 
the semi-annual mcctin.g of the P>'t)'’PDtion.
46th District Mid West Texas Fire- ‘ ^e agenda for the day
men’s .Association pumper races at 4:30 p.m. be

tween Edwards and Lamar Streets the mathematics department at 
R. L. (Bob) Hunt, director of ion North Second, and a barbecue McMurry is sponsor of the Albha

Curb, son of Mr. and Mrs. S.
P. Curb of Merkel, was one *f 
two students in Abilene receiving 
an award, the other being from 
Hardin-Simmons University. They 
were the only two to receive 
scholarships out of 22 who w er«U  
in the running in  ̂the-wegioii. 
which includes all of Texas.

Curb, a physics, math and Eng
lish major, was valedictorian of 
his graduating class at Merkel 
High School. He currently has a 
grade point average of 2.876 out 
of a possible 3. making him an 
outstanding student.

He plans to do graduate work in | Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brady mov- 
astronomy after leaving McMurry. | p j here from San Antonio this 

The aw,ard Thursday was made { week to take over management 
in morning assembly at Radford | of the Merkel Hotel.
Memorial .Auditorium by D r.. They succeed Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
Gordon R. Bennett. McMurry pres-j Christopher who ha.s accepted 
ident. Miss Jennie Tate, head of | omploym.ent at the Abilene State

Hospital.

I.FPOV SHAFER 
. . . Gold Star winner

county 4-H encampment, ew 
operating and assisting in thl 
annual county beef call tout 
the county 4-H Christmas party 
and taking part in judging coa 
tests. He has spoken to civM 
groups on 4-H Club work and haf 
appeared on T\’ and radio in coa 
nection with 4-11 programs.

He has served Trent FFA Cha^ 
ter as president and the Abileaw 
FFA  District as an officer. He i f  
also active in the .Methodist Youth 
Fellowship of the Trent Methodic 
Church.

Leroy has maintained a gradi 
average of 94 in high school. Bh 
says, “the main object of mv 448 
projects at present is to maht 
enough money to pay my way 
through Texas A&M college.”

He and his youngor brother owA 
eight select registered HereCoed 
COSTS, two registered Kgrefocé 
heifers, two Hereford talM , % 
small farm tractor aad •  
half interest srith thsir father Id  
a farm pick-up. all 
from that first project, the 
bred Hsrsford-Aagug Stosv.

County Agent S^nlcy spealg 
highly of the leadership abOitl 
of the (Sold Star winner.

“ Leroy has made a notable 
tribution to the 4-H Club prof

Texas for the past several years.
She belonged to the First Baptist
Church at Laird Hill.

Surviving are three children, I i“  Taylor County. He has besd %.

Henry Bradys 
Are New Merkel 
Hotel Managers

valued member of judging 
and planning committees. He 
shown above average abUity 
leadership. He is a fine exi 
of what the 4-H Club prog 
can, with the cooperation of 
ents and adult leaders, product 
Stanley said.

development planning for Texas 
A&M College, will be principal

at 6 p.m. in the school cafeteria. Chi Chpater at McMurry.
Vernon Mansfield, president of ‘ Curb received a $50 award last 

speaker at the business session the Merkel Fire Dept., has invit- year from the Abilene Geological 
which will begin at 1:30 p.m. in ‘ ed the public to the business ses- Society as an outstanding science 
the Merkel High School auditor- sion. student.
lum. He will talk on “ Search o f . ' —
the Century.”

Doug McGlaun of Snyder, dis-; 
trict president, will preside and 
introduce the speakers.

Training Classes 
Set By Red Cross

Classes for training Grey Ladies 
and staff aids w ill begin Oct. 23, 
at the Chapter House of the 
•American Red Cross in Abilene.

Graduates of these classes may 
participate either in the Mer
kel or Abilene area.

Mrs. Evelyn Willoughby will be

MERKEL BOY SCOUT 
TO GET EAGLE AWARD

Robert Shouse, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Andy Shouse. is to receive 
the Eagle Rank Award, highest 
award of Boy Scouting, Sunday 
morning, Oct. 15 during Laymen’s 
Day services at First Methodist 
Church.

Robert started in Cub scouting 
in 1936 and received the Cubbing 
awards while a Cub Scout in 
Merkel Lion’s Club Pack 20. In 
Jan.. 1959, he joined Lion's Troop 
20 as a tenderfoot Scout. Since 
that time he has advanced through 
the ranks of tenderfoot, second 

in charge of this training program dass, first class, star and life 
and invites any ladies interested ranks of Boy Scouting, 
to attend. Registration will be atj ] „  September, Robert went be

fore a Chisiholm Trail Council 
Board of Review for his Eagle 
Scout Rank, which he is to re
ceive Shinday morning.

His Scout leaders have been Joe 
Lassiter, Ike Turner and Odis 
Griffin, scoutmasters o f the Mer
kel troop during the past three 
years.

Robert is the first Merkel Scout 
to receive the award since July. 
19S3, when H was earned by Ken
nedy C. WhlMhy.

the Chapter House in Abilene.

NOTICE

Ex-band students of Merkel High 
School who are interested in 
marching in the parade at the 
homecoming Oct. 27, are asked to 
contact one of the following: Don 
Wood, Mrs. Ralph Russell, Ike 
Turner or Mrs. Sammy Doan. 
Those participating will be asked 
to furnish their own instrument.

ROBERT SHOUSE 
. . .  to receive award

The award is one o f 23 being 
given over the Chisholm Trail 
Council this week.

Trent Youths 
Attend National 
FFA Convention

Buddy King, a senior at TrcM 
High School, and Eugene Kegan% 
a junior, represented the Trent 
FFA  Chapter at the national FT4 

. , convention held in Kansas CitJk
ager of Joskes of Texas in San week.
Antonio for the past seven years. | King is past president of tht 

Mrs. Brady is the daughter of i Trent Chapter and Kegans is see 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Mhite, 1 retary.r.1 ^

as delegation left by special trate 
Monjjay, Oct. 2 and returned Sag 
urday.

Brady has been account man-

ators of the White Plaza Hotel in 
Hamlin. She is a piano and organ 
teacher.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Brady are 
graduates of Hamlin High ^hool. 
She attended Gail Business Col
lege and he attended San Antonio 
College.

They have three children, George 
10. Elaine 8. and Carolyn 5. They 
belong to the Church of the Naz- 
arene.

Badgers Tie 
With Baird, 6-6

The Merkel Badgers grabbed 
a first quarter lead but the Baird 
Bears struck back for a third 
period score to effect a 6-6 tie 
ball game here Friday night 

With thirty seconds left in the 
first period Roger Moore phinged 
two yards for a Badger touch
down. The 55-yard drive had car
ried for 9 plays. Moore’s try for 
two extra points failed.

A second quarter tally by Baird 
was called back on an o ff sides 
penalty. But in the third period 
the Bears marked on a 64yard 
pass plsy from fullback Colvin 
Barnes to halfback Johnny Hig
gins. Baird’s attempt to pan the 
conversion w u  no good.
BAHID....................0 0 6  0—6
MERKEL................. 0 0 0  0 -0

Trait 4-H Girl 
In State Revue

Sue King. Trent senior 4 IL  
Chib member, was one o f thra« 
girls from Texas repreaentinC 
District 7, which covers 22 cotUb 
ties, at this state dress revue h d * i 
at the Hotel Adoli^ous in Dallaa 
Oct. 5-8.

The girls, 43 of them from all 
over the state, modeled twice fog 
the public in the Woman’s BuQtk 
ing at the State Fair Saturday„

MYRTIE DAVIS HEADS 
SR. 4-H CLUB GIRLS

Myrtle Davis was named pra& 
dent Of the Senior 4H  Club gtrl% 
at a meeting in the elcmeotarF 
school on Oct. 5.

Other officers elected for the 
1961-62 year were Caihy DerrlB^ 
ton, seerHarytreasurer; Linda 
Rutledge, reporter, and 
Jacob«, committee delegate.

Mr. and Mrs. Clanda JenUns «4  
lUymoodiVilla vialtad tha 
weak la the home o f her ataca^ 
Mrs. lY oy  Sfoaa. and with 
frtanda y

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
OF MERKEL

IN  THE STATE OF TEXAS. .\T THE CLOSE OF B l SINESS ON 
(C F T . liMil |•l■UI.ISIll:n IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BV 
C m iPTR O Ll.E R  OF THE C l RRENCY. I  NDER SECTION 5211, 
B . ft. REVISED ST.ATITES.

ASSETS
1. C«»h, halances with other b;.nks, and 

cash items in process of collection 
R. United States Government obligations, 

direct and puaranteed
ft. OBli;;utions of State and political subdivisions 
ft. Corporate stocks 'lacluding 57,500 00 stock of

Federal luserve bank) ....................
6. Loers and discounts including 52.898.47

overdrafts) .....................
7. Bank premises owned $75,000.00. furniture and

fixtures $42,500.00 .....................

$1,198,114.36

1.001.844.27
784.499 22

7.500.00

753.240.45

117.500 00

n .  TOTAL .-\SJ5ETS ..................................................... 53 862.698.30

THE MERKLi. >IAIU Tciftt
‘age Two /Thursday, October 12, 1961

NEWTON-BEAIRD 
ENG.AGEMENT TOLD
Mr. and .Mr.>i ( l.vtU- Newton announce the enjraire- 

nu'rt and apnix'aoh'n;' marriaKe of their daughter. 
iMad.v.s Louise, ti. Kobei t Charles Roaird. son of .Mr. and 
Ĵrs. Howard Heaird.

Tho bride-elect is a ert duate of Merkt’I Hitrh School 
and Httetide<i C»ail •'•'isiiu-.'-'s t'ollejre She is emjilo.ved at 
Reliable Life liiiorance Co., Abilene,

The prr.sj>ecti\e brideoriHim i.s a praduate of Merkel 
Hipb School and attended .McMurry Collepe. He is em- 
plo.ved at Merkel Triic-k Stop Service Station.

'Ihe \v**ddinp has be*n .«ei for Oct. 14. at 5 p m. in the 
First Methodi.'̂ t I'himli.

VisitiDg in th* home of Mr. sad 
Mrs. John Oliver the pest week
end weie Miss Thelma Nelson ot 
Eden. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Oliver 
and daughters of Midland. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Shaw and children of 
.Austin and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Kelley and Mrs. R. N. Owen and 
son, all of .Abilene

Mrs. Fenton Best of Ovalo took 
care of Paul Denny, young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Best when 
they accompanied the Noodle High 
School students to the Dallas Fair 
Saturday.

For Butane Gas, Applianies 
and Tractor Omversions
P H O N E  169

1142 N o r th  F irs t

H. W . L E M E N S
• 1

« ■  *

b u n d l e

LIAB IL IT IE S
1ft. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations ....................................
1ft DeposiU of United States Government

(including postal .savirgs) ..................................  59,646.75
IS. DeposiU of States and pol.tical subdivisions . . .  22.372.82
I f  Certified and officers’ cb»cks. etc ........
I f !  TOTAL DEPO.«!ITS ...........................$3,548.349 86

(a ) Total demand ueposits .. $3,548.349 86

$3,464,611.78

1,718.51

ftft lO T / L  l i a b i l i t i e s  ...........................................  $3..548.349.86

C AP ITA L  .ACCOUNTS
Sft Capital Stock-

fa ) Common stock, total p a r ........ ..........................  $ 100.000.00
9B. Surplus .......................  .. ......................................  150,000.00
IT. Undivided profits ....................................................... 64.348.44

TOTAL CAPIT.AL ACCOUNTS ............................. $ 314 348.44

TOTAL L IAB IL IT IE S  AND
CAPIT.AL .ACCOUNTS .....................................  $3,862,698.30

MEMORANDA
t l .  AsseU pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

2j 'd  for other purposes ....................................  $ 156.000.00

B .  (a ) 1 cans as shown above are after
deduction of reserves of ....................................  14,362 12

ftft. fa ) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and redeemable 
on oemand by the Commodity Credit Corporation, 
and certificates of interest representing owner
ship thereof .......................................... ■

I. Geo T. Moore. Cashier of the above-named b*ik . do hereby 
«•Clare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of 
wa knowledge and belief.

(s ) Geo. T. Moore
We. the undersigned directors attest the correctness o f this report 

«1 condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the 
of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

W. S. J. BROWN 
BOOTH WARREN 
H. C, WEST

Directors

HOME DEMG.NSTRATION NOTES
If.s I.OKETA A LLE N

Taylor County Dome Demonstration Agent

Did you ever wish you could 
just .say a word and you would 
have a ■'eal ready to sone your 
family? You can if you prepare 
and freeze some quick meals from 
the freezer should be the answer.

The foods leaders from tho 
home demonstration clubs attend
ed a training meeting and received 
information for a pro.aram th*y 
will give to the home demonstra
tion clubs. They will tell you how
to prepare and freeze some de
licious meats, salads, and deserts 
for hurry up meals for your family 
or company. Why don’t you meet 
with the club nearest you?

The clothing leaders will soon 
be giving a program on ‘Making 
the Most of Your Looks.” They 
will give tips on how to be charm
ing and graceful. Of course you 
are invited to these meetings, too.

These cool fall days make one 
think of good hot bread and it 
really appeals to m.ost appetites. 
Here is one I like.

RAISIN' OATMEAL BREAD
H j cups flour

No. 1398 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

HOME STATE BANK
OF TRENT. TEXAS

Rl the close of hasiness Sept. 27. 1961, a state banking institution 
■rftanized and operating under the banking laws of this State and 
B member af the Federal Reserve System. Published In accordance , 
vrttb a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Fed- j 
ftral Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS

1. Cssh, balances with other banks, and cash
items in process ot collection .....................  $ 176.684.33

I. United States Government obligations,
direct and guarinteed ................................  300,000.00

1. Obligations of States and pc’ itical subdivisions----  566.92
i.  Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock

of Federal Reserve bank) ..........................  3.000 (lO
I. 7,oans and discounts (including $490.85 overdrafts) . .  268.368.45 
I. Bank premises owned $275000, furniture and

fixtures S6.430.00 .............................................  9,180.00
(Bank premises owned are subject to $ (none) liens 
not assumed by bank)

TOTAL ASSETS $ 757.799.70

LIAB IL IT IES

B. Demand deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations ...................... $ 627.289.49

tft. Deposits of States end poilt'cal subdivisions.............  2.569 49
ft. TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................. $629,858.98

(a ) Total demand deposits ......... $629358.98

ft. TO TAL LIABILTTIES $ 629.858.98

C AP ITA L  ACCOUNTS

0 . Cvpital- Common stock, total par value ....................  $ 25,00030
)ft Surplus ...........................................................................  7530030
77. Undivided profits ........................................................  27,940.72

TOTAL C A P ITA L  A C C O U N TS............................... $ 1273*0,72

ftO. rOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S  AND
C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS .................................... ft 757,799.70

I, James V. Rom, Cashier of the above-named bank, heraby 
jsrtify that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
]Bd belieL
j s/James V. Rom

We, the undersigned directors attest tho correctnaM of thla r »

rt oft condltlOD snd declare that It hM been axamlnad by os and 
tho bMt of our knowledge and belief Is true tnd correct 
T. B. WILLIAMSON 

DOW WILLIAMSON 
A  a  CBADf 

DIRICTORS
| T A n  OF TKXAS, County oft Ikylort br
lowm to and subscribed before me this 7th day of October, 1961.

B V rrr FBSBIAN. notary pBbUc
T w io r  CooBlyt

)

UP THE CANYON
By TOM RUSSOM

j It looks as if when a shower is 
I needed one comes at just the 
right time. WKh sc much small 
grain sown all over the country 
and some of it up to a good stand, 
a good slow rain is very fitting to 
get things going for winter grazing.

Joe Swinney sowed some early 
oats at his place and reports it 
is hand high. He plans to turn 
some big steers in H this week.

One stockman in this area had 
some hay haulers ready to start 
hauling Monday morning seme of 
the best hay he had raised this 
year. However, when daylight 
came it was raining. A little 
sunshine would help Hiis situa
tion.

Stockmen are ready to work 
sheep and cattle getting the calves 
ready for market.

Calf buyers were in our area the 
past week offering 24 to 26 cents 
per pound for good calves. They 
asked if I could buy them around 
4D0 head of good calVes and I  told 
them there were not that many 
good ones here

We can recall the time long 
ago when the late John Collins 
told the Tate Sam Butman Sr., he 
rould get seven cents per pound 
for his calves. The same quality 
calves buvers are now offering to 
huv at the above quoted prices.

Of course, that was in the days 
when we could buy a loaf of bread 
for ten cents and a pound of bacon 
for 20 cents.

The Rev. .Toe McCarthy, pastor 
of Pioneer Memorial Church here, 
and family soent Sunday with 
his parents in Prcckcnridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Swinnev 
of Odess.a and Mr and Mrs. Her
bert Swinney of Hereford were 
weekend guests In the home of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs .Toe 
Swirney.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Clemmer of 
the Canvon were in Abilene Sat- 
urdav at tbe bedside o f R F"s 
brother. Floyd, who undei-went 
surgery.

Voung neople of the 5f5*F here 
went to a meeting in Sweetwater 
VTondav night, according to Roger 
Moore, president of the local 
I group.

R. F. Oemmer was rleeted 
sunervisor of tbe Middle Hear 
Fork Soil Conservation district in 
an election held 75iesdav jiigbt. 
Dct. 3. He succeeds Tom Russom 
who had served 10 years as a 
bo.ard member and four years as 
chairman of the board.

Supervisors nosr are Clemmer of 
tbe Canvon. Holland Teaff o f 
North ^TerVel, Fmest Brady of 
Abilene Bob ^Taniy o f Hambv ^nd 
RiTTle McCassIand o f Bradshaw.

LORETA ALLEN

2 teaspoons baking powder 
'3 teaspoon sods 
*>2 cup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
I teaspoon salt 
1 cup quick rolled oats
1 egg. well beaten
2 tablespoons melted shorten

ing
4̂ cup orange juice 

■’s cup water 
1 cup raisins 
1 cup chopped nuts

Sift together flour, baking pow
der, soda, sugar, salt and cin
namon. Stir in rolled oats, egg and 
shortening. Add orange juice and 
water, raisins and nuts. Stir only 
enough to moisten dry ingredients. 
Pour Into greased 4”  x 8” loaf 
pan. Bake a 350% F. 1 hour.

There are many other good 
recipes in “Quick Breads” Num
ber B-176. You may have a copy 
by requesting it.

• ■  *  I

A NEW BABY IS A BUNDLE OF JOY. ALSO-
• approximately 4.000 diaper washings a year
• extra bedding and baby clothes

A NEW FLAMELESS ELECTRIC DRYER FOR 
THE NEW MOTHER WILL SAVE-

• more than 6 hours per week
• a 40 mile annual walk back and forth to the 

clothesline
• faded fabnes
• soot and dust m clothes
• the strain of lifting heavy laundry loads
• time and energy needed by every homemaker

W e s t  lu X A N  U l i l i l i u N

C o ì ì i l ì t ì i ì v

NOWlANEWWOlHDOFIIIIOinH!
CHEVROLET

162 C H E V R O in  JOBM ASTER TR UCK S  
WITH NEW H igh  I b i q u e l b w e r l

Mrs. M.irv Alice Dunn and won. 
Glenn, of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend here with relatives end 
attended servleee at the First 
Baptist fTturrh 5?nnday Tnomlnif.

Mr. and Mrs, B01 TjmtrIp of 
Hawley were dinner gnesta Soo- 
dey of (heir daafhter and hoe- 
band. Mr. tnd Mn. Ed. Womack,

Here's new High T o rq o * power for 
•very  weight class— light, medium and 
h e a v y . . . th e  most powerihji engines in 
Chevrolet h is to ry ... sure saving power 
and dependability for every jobi

There ars plenty of powerful reasons for 
Chevy superiority. High torque reasons. 
Reasons that range all the way from a 
mighty new High Torque 409 V8* for 
heirftet, right down to the thrifty S ixes. . .  
Including the High Torque 261 Six* thafs 
available for the firet time In light-dutiee.

Loads of other reasons, too. Like the new 
work styling with downward-sloping hoode

that let drivers see up to 10V4 feet more of 
the road directly ahead. Like Chevrolet's 
proved Indepenilent Front Suspension for 
even smoother riding, easier working 
trucks. Like the heavier duty hypold rear 
axles for middlewelghts and the rugged 
new I-beam front axles* (9,000- or 11,000-lb. 
capacity) available for extra-tough Jobs on 
Series 80 heavyweights. Like the longer 
lived mufflers. Like work-proved Corvair 
OS's (2 pkJuips and a panel) that haul up to 
1,000 lbs. of payload wnh low-cost depend#* 
bility and sure rear-engine traction. Like to 
know more? See your Chevrolet dealer.

■OpIlMal «1 txin ewl

4-aOlMM
130 to: 

271lbs-Rl

NOV (MCVROLET-ftM ME$a MNMBtm 
Here's new taming powat for mUdh’ 
walghts...rock-bottom maintananca 
costs, compact s/ze. tow araigbt, top 
torgua and top powar.

ft
^ t o ;

390 lbs ft
MOV BMft TORQUE Vt With 1S9k MT 
rent mora torgua than arar bafodd 
avanabta from Chanoht

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BADGER CHEVROLET CO. • 7

K t B t 8 N . 2 B d M orkcl, T e x a s Phono 123

L
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CRISCO 3-Lb. Can
Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat 

Oct 12,13,14

MARYLAND CLUD

COFFEE (Limit One)

. . .  Lb.

GI ADIOLA

FLOUR

r ^ .
4#.'

n u n - e o w m t ^
♦ S ^ V O R

10-L b .
I L \ ( ;

. 2 .Í-LI). 
I t iK  _. $1.79

I ' E  A i ’ ll
.\ I M *L E  O R  ( M E R R Y

KRAFTS SALAD DRFSSlNt;
2 FO R  89c

M I R A C L E  W H I P  -  Qt 4 9 «  f U N ' A . . . . . . 4  i«r  $l.od
DEL iVIONTE — No. 303 (an

„ F L  M ONT, cm,SHED p £ ^ g  .....................  ^  ()Q

PINEAPPLE Flat Can 15̂  KIMBELLS

W E S S O N  O I L . . . . . . . 3Mte. Jar 6 5 c
O L E O  -  5  for Jl-00

HORMEL

C H R F No. 2 Can 4 9 « 7  TALL CANS $1.00

(¿ANDY’S — (Free— One 19c Bag: Chippo-s)

SOUR CREAM -  Halt Pint
r. ANDYS

MELLORINE 3 Half GaL Ctns.

^  PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES Lb. 10c
T E X A S

ORANCES - Lb, 10c
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES ----- IE 14c
WHITE SEEDLESS

\PES
FINK

GRAPEFRUIT IE

r ^FET* 8-Quart Size

DEL MONTE —  No. 303 Can

SPINACH----- 2 f«r 29c
DEL MONTE — No. 303 Can

PUMPKIN 2 tor 27c

ir. Pepper * 6 BOTTLE 
CARTON

Plus Dep.

WILSON

DEI MONTE — No. 2!/; Can

PEACHES...... 4 for $1»
" J O ,

S'VIFT’S FRSMIU.M

DEL MONTE CUT —  No. 303 Can

CHOICE

BACON - - lb 59cGREEN BEANS 4 for $1.00
DEL MONTE FRUIT — No. 303 Can CHUCK ROAST IE 49«
COCKTAIL---------------4 for $1.00 DRESSED

DEL MONTE — 14-Oz. Bottle HENS------------------------------------IE 39«
CATSUP - ..... - 5 for $!$»

BOLOGNA- IE 39«
VIENNAS------ 5for$lJI0 „„PORK STEAK-2Lbo. 98«
BREEZE... —  fiiant 65« CENTER SLICED

HAM---- - - - - - - - IE 79«

HORMEL

FRESH

FOOD
STORE

REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN  REAR 

CONA'ENIENT

NEXT D(X)R TO POST OFFICE 

PHONE 17S ~  TWO DEUYBRIBS DAILY AT HTJO AJL  

R 4:80 PJL

» t SAVE CASH »utT-fSTifR t a p e s  FOR VAUIABLE PREMTOMS
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Hear Program On 
‘Self Estimate’

S m  NEWS
By MRS. FRITZ HALE

A program on “ Self '•'stmiate * 
was presented by Mrs. Lynn 
Knight and Mrs Frances Carey 
when members of Lambda Beta 
Chapter of Beta Sicmi t’hi met 
in Taylor E leiirie auditorium 
Tuesday night for their model 
meeting.

Members partieipa'cil t> giv
ing specimens of their hand
writing to he analyzed and taking 
a self analysis test.

Mrs Joe Lassiter, president, 
presided during the business srs 
sion when members voted to rrise 
the allowance of the boy they 
sponsor at the .Abilene Stale 
School.

Mrs. Woody Wade, project 
chairman, reported on the pro- 
press of plans for the Halloween 
Carnival, one of the sorority’s 
fund raising projects.

.Announcement was made of 
the preferential tea which will he 
held at 4 pm.. Oct. 15 in the 
home of Mrs Carroll Benson.

Riishees present for the model 
I meeting, part of rush season ac- 
I tivities. were Mrs. Bob Goodwin, 
j  Mrs. Ellis Harris and Mrs. Mamie 
I Steck.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Gienn Teaff, hostess for the 

1 evening
j The I er.t meeting will be rt 
7 30 p m., Oct. 17 in the school 
gym when Mrs. Benson will he in 

! charge of the program.

AIK.K. im .l.V M .UK (ilLBERT
fo rm erly  N a n tv  Muv Saverance .Applications

M ISS S A V E R A N C E  W E D S  Berns Taken
Ter Patrolmen

Babe Trapley brought in the 
first bale of cotton ginned here 
Frida V

Mrs. J. E. Swindell leturned 
home the p.ast week from Odessa 
where she had been visiting with 
her daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Strong and baby

Johnny Harris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. B. Harris, underwent an 
appendectomy in a Midland hos
pital last week He is now at 
home and reported tecovering 
satislactorily.

Those from Stilh visiting with 
the Harris family were his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs John 
Browning. Mr. ,ind Mrs. E'. .1. 
McOonald and Tat and his broth
el. Lonnie Harrs of .Ahiiene.

Ml. and Mrs. R E Dayton were 
guests at a bridge party in.Ham
lin Saturday night.

Billy Dunngin of Big Lake 
visited the first of last week in 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Pick Payne were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher Jones .Sunday.

Miss Louise Hudson was host- 
es.s for a Stanley parly in her 
home Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mashburn 
visited Dick Mashburn in Abilene 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vantreese 
and Roy Kelso are visiting in 
Rogers. .Ark., this week.

Mr and Mrs. E. T,. Berry spent 
the weekend at Vernon and Thalia 
visiting Mrs. Effic Nash and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Sims.

Mrs Fritz Hale and Sandra 
visited Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
.lohn Jones of Truby, patients 
in the .Anson General Hospital.

■ ■ v.rs

BILLY MACK GILBERT
Nancy Mary Saverance became 

the bride of Billy Mack Gilbert 
in wedding rites read Saturtlay 
»vening in 16th and Vine Street 
Church of Christ.

Bill Johnson, associate minister 
nf College Church of Christ, offi- 
tiated at the 6 o'clock double 
ring ceremony.

Wedding music was presented 
a vocal group from .Abilene 

Christian College.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 

md Mrs. C. R. Saverance of Nov
ice. Mr. and Mrs. G C. Gilbert

of Merkel are parents of t h e  
bridegroom

Judy Boatright of Dallas was 
maid of honor and Jim Sosebee 
served as best man Bridesmaid 
was Dorthy Kirby of Novice.

Carter Compton was grooms
man. L’shenng were Jerry McWil
liams of Trent and Mike Cum

Dale Moore

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
NEIGHBORHOOD MEETING

Merkel Girl Scout leaders met i 
Ihursday, Oct. 5 at the Scout Hut « 
lor their monthly meeting. Fi- 
•ances. leadership training. Scout 
calendars and plans for work were 
fiacusaed by the six leaders pres- 
•nt. The next meeting will be Nov. i

SCOUT CALENDARS
Girls Scout calendars will be on 

gale later this year for 30 cents 
sach. The girls get to keep all the 
«ro iit for their troop activities.

JR. HI TROOP
The seventh and eighth grade 

¿couts have conabined into one 
Iroop and will be known as the 
Jr.-Hi Troop Leaders are Mrs. 
David Gamible and Mrs. Jack 
Mhisenhunt. There are no leaders 
■>s yet for the sixth grade troo''

TH AIM Nii COURSE
Four Merkel leaders are at 

jeoding the leadership training 
course in Abilene. They are Mrs. 
£len Teaff. .Mrs. D. W. Douglas. 
Mrs. Láveme Moore and Mrs. 
Tommy Diitz.

Mrs Clark Hosts
Union Ridge Club

The Union Ridge Home Demon- 
itration Club met in the homj 
af Mrs. J. H. CTark Friday, Oct 
3.

Mable McRee president, pre
sided at the business session when 
•he also gave The council report. 
Mrs. Clark gave the treasurer's 
•eport.

Mrs Andv Baker presented the 
Program on “ Making The Most 
Of Your Looks."

Refreshments were served to 
light members and one guest.

The next meeting will be Oct 
in the home o f Miss McRee.

New Arrivals

mings.
Given in marriage by her fa

ther. the bride wore a gown of 
white Chantilly lace designed with 
sweetheart neckline and long fit
ted sleeves which tapered in 
points over the hands. Tiered tulle 
ruffles of the skirt were overlaid 
with lace.

A crown of pearls held her fin
gertip veil of silk illusion.

Her only jewelry was a strand 
of pearls, a gift from the bride
groom

She carried a cascade arrange
ment of white butterfly roses cen
tered with a white Jaffette orchid

Bridal attendants' dresses of 
yellow brocaded taffeta w e r e  
fashoned with scalloped neck
lines. long tapered sleeves and 
bouffant skirts.

They wore in̂ hite satin bow 
headdresses with brief veils and 
carried stylized b o u q u e t s  of 
bronze and brown pompons and 
croton leaves.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held m the home of 
the bride's aunt. Mrs. J. E. Sum
ners. 1434 Cedar.

Members of the houseparty in
cluded Mrs. Pearl Palmer of Fort 
Wor*h. Nelda and Barbara Sum
ners. Mrs. Sparks Boatright of 
Winters and Mrs Jonnson Grimes 
and Mrs. Landis Pittard. both of 
Novice.

For a weding trip to Dallas, 
the bride chose a brown and 
teal blue knit sheath dress with 
teal blue accessories. Her cor
sage was the orchid from her 
bouquet.

The bride was graduated from 
.Novice High School w h e r e  she 
was head cheerleader and an offi
cer in Future Home Makers of 
.America. She is employed by 
Comnsercial Credit Corp.

Gilbert, a graduate of Merkel 
High School, attended A b i l e n e  
Christian College where he was a 
member of Frater Sodalis social 
club. He is a teacher and assist
ant coach in Trent Public 5^chools.

The couple will reside in Mer
kel at 1005 S. 3rd St.

The bridegroom’s parents w er« 
hosts for the rehearshal d i n n e r  
Thursday evening in the Green 
Room of the Starlite Restau
rant.

Bridesmaid's luncheon was held 
Saturday in the Gold Room of the 
.Miilene Gub. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Bob Gilbert of Big Spring. Mrs. 
Earl Hughes Jr. and her daugh
ter, Virginia.

MIDL.AN’ D — .Applications cur- 
rently arc being accepted from 
men 21 to .35 years of age—who 
can meet the qualifications— for 
possible training as patrolmen with 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

The announcement of the accep
tance of applications was announc
ed today by Major Wilson E. 
Speir. Commander of the 4f)HX)un- 
ty Midland Region of the DPS.

“ Applications must be in the 
Austin office of the Department 
of Public Safety by October 20,”  
Major Speir said, “ in order for 
the applicants to take the next 
field service examination to select 
student patrolemen for our train
ing school which begins Jan. 0, 
1962."

“ During the last session o f the 
Texas Legislature, additional per
sonnel at the patrol grade was 
added, several promotions are be
ing made and several of our per
sonnel have been called into mili
tary service, thus creating the 
vacancies." he added.

The Regional Commander alto 
said salaries are now “ more at
tractive" with graduates receiv
ing .<395 to $412—depending on 
the field service to which each is 
assigned.

Any young man who can meet 
our basic qualifications may con
tact the nearest office of the De
partment and pick up an appli
cation form.” he said, "but we 
urge that this be done prior to the 
October 20 deadline.”

Circle Meets

LEGAL NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Joef Crain an- 
^ u n ce  the arrival o f a 5 lb. 1 m. 
daughter, Carla Janay. at 7-30 
•.ra. Saturday, Oct. 7 in Sadler 
Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
¿hock Hutchinson and Mr. and 
^ r t .  John Crain, all of Trent 

Grtat-cnndmothcrs are Mr«. 
Crain o f Howe. Tex. and Mrs.

 ̂ C. L  Goode of Merkel. Great-
C andfatber ia Dee Perry of Lab- 

rk.
Crain b  «mployed at Weat Tex- 

%• UUUtiea and Mri. Crain la a 
bookkeeper at tha Fannera ft 
tlerchants National Bank.

Parker - Wilson 
Vows To Be Read
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parker 

of Hamlin announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Judy, to Don W il
ton. ton of Mr. and Mra. Ray 
Wilson o f Merkel.

Marriage vows srlTl he read in 
the First Methodist Church at 
Hamlin Sunday, Oct 29.

Both the bride-to4>e and the 
proapective bridegroom are Jun
ior« at North Texaa State Ctrilefa.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 
City Connril of the City of Merkel 
gives notice of 
C ITY ELECTION.

The following vacancy to be 
filled and Alderman one (1 ) for 
an unexpired term until April 30. 
1962. Candidates will have until
5 00 PM .. October 23. l ‘)61. in 
which to file for place on Ballots.

The Election shall be held No
vember 14. 1961. at the Welfare 
Office and shall conform as near
ly as possible to the General 
Election Laws of Texas governing 
such Elections. The polls shall 
open at B:00 A.M, and Gose at
6 00 P M.

Andy Shouse Is hereby appoint
ed Election .Judge 

Given under mv hand and seal 
this 10th day of October AD . 
1961.
(Seal)

City Council. G tv  of Merkel 
FLOSSIE WL McKFEVER 
FTossie W. McKeever,
City Secretary.

Dr. Eleanor Weldon
Chiropractor 
707 Yucca
ITione 58
I t e l c c i l T t z M

T oêêôm j a  S fttozdB j

The Dale Moore Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Jean Thompson, 
circle chairman, Tuesday morn
ing.

Opening prayer was by Mrs 
F. L. Harris. Mrs. Gyde Bartlett 
led the group in the closing pray
er.

Chairmen named were Mrs. Bill 
Hays, social chairman: Mrs. W. 
M. Hays, mission study; Mrs. Lucy 
Ford, program: Mrs. Harris, stew
ardship; Mrs. Josie Shanks, prayer 
chairman; Mrs. George T. Moore, 
enlistment; Mrs. Loretta Young, 
secretary and Mrs. T. J. Amason, 
publicity.
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MERKEL M.ARRIORS —  Jim Hargrove (7 i), Fi*rnando Moreno (23), and Jerry Mc
Leod (S I) are three local products playintr footlwill with the McMurry College Indians 
this .'-eason. Hargrove plays tackle and Moreno fullback. McLeod plays end.

Aletha Fuller
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Circle Meets
The Aletha Fuller Circle of the 

First Baptist Church ntel in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Hartley Oct. 10.

Officers appointed for the com
ing year were Mrs. Preston Hen- 
ry, circle chairman; Mrs. Ted Me- 
Aninch. mission study; Mrs. Char
les Warford. program chairman; 
Mrs. G. D. McConnell, community

missions; Mrs. L igt Harris, en
listment; Mrs. Herman Carson, 
stewardship: Mrs. Ernest Teaff. 
prayer; .Mrs. Joe Hartley, secre
tary; Mrs. Buster Hester, publi
city; Mrs. W. T. Sadler, young 
people's director, and Mrs. Claude 
Warren, telephone chairman.

8TH GRADE CLASS 

ELECTS OFFICERS

8

Mrs. Hartley was in cliArge of 
the program. Mrs. Teaff and Mrs. 
McAninch presented the OMSSion 
study.

Janice Shugart was elected 
president of Mrs. Norman Win
ter’s eighth grade room.

Other officers are Cathy Banks- , 
ton, vice president, and Linda 
Rutledge, reporter.

Ruth Cooley and Hayden Grif
fin will represent the room in 
the student council.

F  ■
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Gosing prayer was by Mrs. Mrs. C. P. Stevens visited Mrs., 
Teaff. ' D. W. Ashby in Abifene last week.
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introducing the etyle of the year le getting to be a habit with Pontiac !

One right after another, the Wide-Tracks have introduced the style that's been the year's most 

looked at and longed for. And along comes the '62 with the kind of freshness and fineness that only 

Pontiac comes up with. New length. New twin-scoop grille. A crisp, low silhouette. Cleanly curving 

taiHights. You don't have to look twice to tell a '62 Pontiac! And you only have to drive it once 

to know that nothing else will do for you. Why not take the wheel and go Wide-Tracking soon/
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The *62 Wide-Tracks
CATALINA • STAR CHIEF • BONNEVILLE • GRAND PRIX A  V 
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SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

PALMER MOTOR CO. • t

PnONF 159 1208 N. 1ST ST,
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Garden Gub 
Hears Program 
By VA Teacher
*Aester Collinsworth, Merker 

vocational acriculture teacher, 
pretented the program for the 
Merkel Garden Club when.they 
met in the dlemenfary school li
brary Thursday.

^llinsworth spoke on “Testing 
Soil for Better Plant Growth” and 
stressed the importanca on seed 
and seed treatment. He also dis
cussed fungicides ann the im
portance of using rtood fertilizer.

Mrs. 3ryan Dunagin introduced

th* speaker!
Mrs. W, S. J. Brown spoke on 

“Grooming Flowers for Shows.’*
Mrs. Mack Fisher, presided at 

the business session when plans 
were made for a pilgrimage to the 
State Fair in Dallas on Garden 
Day. Christine Collins is chairman 
of the project.

Hostesses were Nora Fester, 
Mrs. Fisher. Mrs. Carroll Ben
son, Mrs. Johnny Cox and Mrs. 
Dunagin.

Martha Class 
Meeting Held

>
I

THE MERKEL MAIL, M«rk«l, Teua

The Martha Class of the First !

Page Five
Lewis Spratlin, Lake Renfro anJ 
Mrs. Harold Teaff and daughter 
trom Abilene.

TO aASSIFY  
TOO U T E

FOR SALE — Apples. S2.98 per 
bushel. Massoy Fruit & Veg
etable Stand. 3M tc

Baptist Church met in the horn«' 
of Mrj. Ernest Teaff. Cohostesses 
were Mrs. Ollie Fox, Mrs. Keith 
and Mrs. W. I. Boynton.

The following officers were in
stalled by Mrs. E. R. Foster, for
mer teacher of the class' .Mrs. Joe 
Hartley, president; Mrs. Earl Baze 
vice president; Mrs. E. R. Clack, 
secretary, and Mrs. Clyde Bart
lett, reporter.

Group captains are Mrs. Irl 
Walker, Mrs. Boynton, Mrs. Har- 
rif and Mrs. W. T. Sadler.

Others present were Mmes. Zoia 
Teague. Jewel Dunagin. Florence 
Berry, Ina Hunter, Alma Collins, 
Claud Warren, Thomas, Fulton,

'fhursday, October 12, 190*1

Mrs. Doan Hosts
Stith HD Club Guesso Circle 
Meeting Held

LANKFORD’S
WAREHOUSE

CLEARANCE

SALE
The Stith llonr» D'*’rionstrati'm 

riiih  met at liie Cotumiirity Cen
ter Sept. ?7 with Mrs. Frank Wal
lace hostess.

IVaver was led by Mrs. Fletch
er Jones. Mrs. Wallace presented 
tiu devotional.

Dried arrancements were dis
played hv Mrs. Paul Bradley and 
Louise Hudson.

V ire members and three chil
dren were oresent.

The Guesso Circle met in the 
¡’ oinc ol Mrs. Alton Doan on Sept. 11 
27 with .Mrs. BiU Tarpley, presi
dent. presiding.

.Mrs Lloyd Knipe presented the , j 
program on “ Iran.” Slides were j I 
shown of homes in Iraq and the 
landscape of the country. I

Refreshments were served to 
•Mmes. E. A Con'.ey, Donald Doug
las. Harold Sloan. Kent Satter- 
white, Robert James. Joel Crain, 
John Young. Tarpley and Knipe

NO. 1ST &  W ALNUT STREET

Fabrics:
Cotton, Name Brandtn, Drip Dry, Plaids, 
SoiidK, Prints, Stripe» and Cotton Knit.

Remi at ts
CLEAR, NCE SALE AT COST

mm UNDERSHIRTS
All combed cotton and Swiss ribbed with 

Nylon Reinforcement. All Sizes-

2  for $1.00

MATCHED KHAKIS
Fine quality by “Dickie.’ Pants and shirts 
are perfect matches and available in Sun
tan and Postman Grey Colors. All shes.

$2.98 per garment
^  lypc I pants and shirts available la 
Snntan color only.

S.3.98 per garment 
BOYS’ JEANS

Yon know the reliabUity of these “LONG* 
HORN” leans for boys. Tight fitting and 
eanforbod' ahmnk and available in *T«f> 
nlar” and *’alina” aisee.

>IM  I t o l i «a e e ll to ll

S1.79 a.98
MEirSJEANS

“Dkkto’a’* IS S4 ounce aanforised Jeang 
• tiuit fit the way yon want them to and 

near the heet fer hard werk and echent. 
All Sisee.

$2.98 per pair
MEN’S AND BOYS’

SPORT SOCKS
Meal for iport and e^ool wear. Arallalle 
la l<onry ad iMdlnm kalta. All colon and

3 pairs $1.00
MEN’S

STRETCH SOCKS
A valne that aheold sell for 75c per pair. 
Available la solid, fancy, and eport pah 
tern.

; 2  p a ir s  $1.00

MEPCS WORK SHIRTS
Saaferiaed, foil-cat, % podtati, bina cham- 

* bray work shirta.

$ 1.19 each

'il

OCTOBER 17,1961. IS THE D.ATE TO REMEMBER AS IT IS THE FALL OPEN
ING DOLLAR DAY AT MELLINGER’S. BEAUTIFUL NEW'SELECTIONS OF WIN
TER GOODS ARE OFFERED AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS FOR THIS EVENT. 
MARK IT ON YOUR CALENDAR AND BE HERE EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION.

A LL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST DE FOR CASH

MEN’S WORK SOCKS
Availible la full length or elastic tap 
anklets. All colors and stiet.

5  PAIRS $1.00
MEN’S WORK PANTS

An eatstondtng value to Men’s Uh 
Army Oath panto einfarlaad t o n !  
toUarad and nU risaa.

$2-49 PER PAIR
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

Mea, here is your chance te stock op on 
those bcantifnl new telkl color or fancy 
patterns In dress thirto. Theee are tan- 
terixed shrunk. All sizes and sleeve lenftha 
are available. Fer Dollar Day only

BED SHEETS
Double bed sise, fine thread count, Gana 
Quality, in snow white color

$3-50 per pair
Garza white pillow cases to match the 
sheets

9 8 c  per pair
SWEATERS & SKIRTS 

Dyed to Match
Ladies, this is one of the finest values 
that we have ever offered for a dollar 
day sale. You may have your choice of any 
ladies’ $5.95 all wool solid color skirt, and 
your choice of any $5.95 or $5.95 sweater 
to match the skirt, priced for Dollar Day 
only for the skirt and sweater to match

$9-95 for the whole set

Unbleached DOMESTIC
Wide width and imooth quality

5  YARDS $1.00

COLORED SHEETS
Available In an the attractive pastel 
ahadei, denbic bed alxe, and ‘Kiaru’’ qaal- 
Ity.

$5.00 per pair
PflWw caaea to match theae sheeto ONLY

$1.25 per pair

DRIP - DRY PERCALES
All new Fall patterna. A wonder fabric 
for ichool wear.

3 9 c  PER YARD

NYLONBRIEFS
Ontataadiag quality even at much 
noncy. AO slfoa.

2 for $1.00
PRINTED PERCALES

New Fall pattemc in printed percalaa. A  
vaine!

4  Yards $1.00

TOWEIS
Most all pastel shades available in these 
extra large size bath towels.

3  for $1.00
Wash cloths to match the above towels 
for only

1 0  for $1.00
HOUSE DRESSES 
AND DUSTERS

We have Just received a large selection 
C'f these beautiful fall house dresses and 
dustera. You know these vahie. Priced for 
Dollar Day only

COTTON BATTS
B>fo«nd reO of blcachod ani flafijr fhflt

eottea.

$1.19 per roH
LADIES FALL COATS

Look at this one ladies. With the pnrchaee 
ef any ladles winter coat, either leaf ones 
or short ones, yon do the picking, we will 
give you abcolutely free, your choice of 
any ladies hat or purse in the store.

BLANKET SPECIALS
GROUP 1

Cotton double blanket in assorted colors.
Size 66x76 ......................................  $2.79

GROUP 2
Colton double blanket in assorted colors. 
Sbe 70x80 ........................................ $2AI

GROUP 3
Part wool double blanket in asserted coL 
ors. Size 76x80 In extra heavy weight for 
only ................................................ $4.95

G RO IT 4
Extra large size pastel and dark ahadod 
boxed blanket, priced espectaHy fer tide 
dollar day fer only........................$4J5

M E L L I N G E R ' S
’MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORT

Shoe Department 
SPECIAI5

GROUP I
Consists of our entire stock of 
flats in all of the newest fall 
colors and styles. Available are ny
lon velvets. Nusuedes, suedes, 
and leathers. All sizes are avail
able from 4 to 16. and AA width 
to B. Come early for good selec
tions. Not a pair reserved. Onr 
entire stock grouped together in 
price brackets of

$2-99 $3.99 $499
GROUP II

Ladies, here is a real bay in Con
nie and Trim Tred Snede Drem 
Heels, and Leather dress heels. 
All siaes and styles svailsMe. Neno 
reserved. Priced for Dollar Doy 
only

GROUP III
Leather lace football type ahoce 
for school wear. You know the 
value of this shoe and it’s good 
wearing ability. Priced for Dollar 
Day only

BEDSPREADS
Valne-wioe thoy are ontotanding; 
you sec them yon won’t boy only 1. 
akc, nko amsrtmont of colort, ai 
cattan fabric.

$3-50 each
COMAL GINGHAMS

A Bke amai'taient of 45-inch chevAod gtaf- 
hams by COMAL. Sanforiiod shrank.

6 9 «  per yard
OUTING

This is the finest selection of 36 inch wide 
cuting that we have ever had. Yon may 
have year cheirc ef several seOd colara, 
light colored stripes, and dark colored 
stripes. None reserved.

3  yards for $1.00
CORDUROY

I.adief, this is the bay you have boot 
waiting for. This corduroy is 166% m^  
chine washable in 13 beautiful fall col
ors to pick from. Priced at only

7 9 «  per yard

LADIES’ HOSIERY
Bach pair la gvarawtoad FIRST QUAUTT 
and I I  gangev U  dralor, and naw FaO 
thadaa. All ilaaa avaOaUn,
WITH SEAMS ONLY.^2 Pain $1.00

V. .- ‘l!
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f WANT ADSf!

FOR SALE — Flute rtaaonably, 
priced. CsU 13S-W. S«4fp |

FOR SALE — Fresh pinto beans. 
Mrs. J. D. Bradley. Phone 219.

30-tfc

FOR S A LE -S et of Colliers En- 
cyiopedia. .Mso baby equipment. 
Phone 15J.

31-3tp.

LEG.4L NOTICE
c l a s s if ie d

AD VERTISIM . KATES 
Qaasified ad.s are 4 cents per 

word for the first Insertion and 
I  cents per word for additicnal 
kii4rtion.s. Minimum charge is SI.

Cards of thanks are <1 for the 
brat 50 words, 4 cents for each 
word over 50.

I'OK RENT — Furnished apart
ment. 818 Yucca. R. T. Smith.

30-3tp

MISCEU-ANEOUS
FOR

MONUMENTS & 
CEMETEÍU' C m B IN G  
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

Fhone S21-W 1404 Herring Dr.
MERKEL. TEX.\S

FOR RENT— .Vpartments, rooms. 
Reasonable Meikel Hotel. Phone 
107 Mr and Mrs. Henry Brady, 
new managers.

31 4tc.

FOR RE.NT—3 room and bath un 
furnished house. 306 Kent 
Street Call 183-M or 201.

31 2tp.

FOR SALE

ROM AN WHO CAN DRIVE— 
If you woud enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling regular
ly each month on a group of 
Studio Girl Cosmetic clients on 
I  route to be established in and 
around Merkel, and are willing 
to make light deliveries etc, 
write STUDIO GIRL COS
METICS. Dept OW42. Glen-i 
dale, California, Route will pay 
up to $5.00 per hour.

31-3tc.

FOR SALE — Nice 2 -bedroom 
home. Cyclone fenced back yard. 
Storm cellar. 1005 Locust. Phone 
340J. 17-tfc.

FOR SALE— See me for Knapp 
shoes Peck Eager, K A  E Ser
vice Center. Phone 208. 34-tfc

.ACE TV — Sales • Service 
Service .All Makes 4 Models 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
White Auto Store 

Phone 228

THE ST.VIE OF TEX.VS 
To an> Nhcrilf or an> Constable 
within the Stale ol Texas — 
l.K F I I IM .:

1 oil are hereby commanded to 
causL to be published once each 
week for four con.st'cutue w»>eks. 
tht first publieat'on to be at least 
twenty-ei;.ht days before the re 
turn day thereof, m a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Te.xas. 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CIT.VTION BY P I BLICATION

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS
TO M B. Mack, Defendant,
Greeting-

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
•M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by- 
filing a written answer at or be-

T REE — Wiring with all Electric 
Appliances purchased at Palm
er Motor Company Phone 159

30-tfc.

-SPECIAL SALE PRICE on GE 
Food Freezer, upright or chest 
model. $429 value for $299.95. 
Palmer Motor Company, 1208 
North First. 18tfc.

WASHTD — Dirty windshields 
to clean. K & E Service Center

5-tfc

W ANT TO TRADE — 4.room 
house with bath. 6 acres of 
land. 2 good wells of water. 360 
f t  frontage on .Abilene highway' 
just past city limits of .Anson, 
valued at $7,500. for a house, 
and lot of equal value in Mer- i 
kel. I f interested this place is 
located 2nd house north of Case j 
Tractor building or call V.Alley , 
4-155«. Anson. 30-2tp,

BATTERIES CH.ARGED 
29c

WHITE A IT O  STORE 
Merkel, Texas

W ANTED — Ironing to do in my 
home. Reasonable price. Mrs 
V H. Lindsey. 607 Marion St J 
Phone 94-W. 34-4tc

FOR
MONUMENTS CURBING 4- 

CEMETERY LETTERING
Call I

W. J DERSTINE j
R t  2 Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 |

CLEMMER MONl MENT WORKS 
Abilene, Texas Phone OR 3-8881

FOR SALE — Trash barrels. $3 
each delivered. Ice house. !

29^tp

HAVE NEW 3.50 FORD BALER 
—Equipped to do custom hay | 
haling and drilling. Phone 6337,; 
.Noodle. 31-4tc

v «u  ud  windmill senidng. W. 
W. Wade Can 213J. Rtfe

WANTED — Pasture for sheep.' 
Lease basis or on halves. Write 
to Box 428 Merkel. 18-tfp. J

W ANTED — FEW MORE MILK 
CUSTOMERS. Delivery 7 days 
■ week. Higgins A Son. Phone 
M lW l .  44-5tix

MEED A NEW W ELL drilled’  
A d old well cleane'* out’  Call 
Kobert Higgins 9011-J2. Also sell 
aod install Meyers pumps 51-tfr

SEPTIC TANKS. CESS POOLS 
AND CELLARS pumped out. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Call 
collect OR 3-3081, .Abilene.

23-Rfp

WANTED—Grain to sow Have 
new 16 disc drill. Ray Ford. 
30."; .Ash Sf. or .Alvin Wozen- 
craft. .509 Oak St.. Pho. 72 J 

293tp

FOR SALE — USED 30 H. P. | 
Johnson out-board motor. Elec
tric start controls, gas tank, I 
late model —  $195. USED— 12 ! 
H. P. Alto-Evinnide out-board 
motor Good condition —  $45. i 
USED — Cushman Motor Scoot
er. Late model — $145. NEW— ' 

1 ton G. E. Refrigerated air 
conditioners. Special price — ' 

$195. Palmer Motor Co. Phone i 
159 16-tfc

fore 10 o’clock .A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 6th day of Nov
ember .A. D 1961, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
1st day of .August .A. D. 1961, in 
this cause. numl)ered 2H.197-.A on 
the docket of said court and styled 
Thelma Mack, FMaintiff. vs M. B. 
Mack. Defendant.

.\ brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried in May, 1961 ani became 
permanently separated July 15, 
1961. Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my hand | 
and seal of said court at Abilene, 
Texas, this the 22nd day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1961.
SEAL

Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Deputy. 

30—4T

F a rm  F ac ts
About 51% of the 185»-60 

cotton crop wa* harvested 
mechanically. An eilimatod 
.56% was machine picked and 
15% waa machine stripped.

From the Carolinas to cen
tral Texas and in irrigated 
areas of the Far West, when 
cotton is harvested by hand, 
worke r s  pick the f l eece  
from the open bolls.

T.he sp i nd l e - t ype  picker 
duplicates this process as 
Its revolving spimUos en- 
gag ' and pull the cotton 
f r om the bol ls.  I t  does 
not pull leaves or unopened 
bolls. Picking, the r e f o r e ,  
may b<‘ repeated as often as 
necessary.

In  co t ton y i e l d i ng  300 
pounds of tint per acre, the 
average hand picker gathers 
about 20 pounds of aeod cot
ton per hour. The one-row 
mechanical picker can pick 
almoat 650 pounds per hour. 
It can do the work of from 
$0 to 40 hand pickera. 

Unlika the ap ind le-type

^ o r e  th a n  ihe 
cot+on crop is 
h a rve s te d

m echanical//.

p lo ka r,  Um  s t r ip p a r  la •
la. It •nnen-ovar mnchlna. it branka 

•ft Ilia sntlra boU, aUna* 
laUag hand aaapplag, m 
prsaUiN feUawad ln_ Ua 

•t

and Oklahoma. It can bar* 
veat mora than a bala of cot* 
ton an hour — aa much aa
10 Uborars band

Virtually nona of 
tan arop waa machaaloaHy 
hanraatad prior to WarM 
War n : aaly IW la 3MT.

FROM OUR FILES
30 YEARS AGO

FOR S.ALE —  4-operator beauty 
shop. A ir conditioned dryers. 
Go(^ business. Reasonable. Rea
son for selling, military service 
call. Just 200 yards outside main 
gate. Dyess A ir Base. Call OR 
3-3167, AbUene. 21-tf.

LEGAL NOTICE

C M I.argcnt and Sons shipped 
a car of their show cattle to Dallas 
on Tuesday night for exhibit at 
the State Fair of Texas

The past week brought 1..504 
hales of cotton to Merkel, the 

israson’s total being 5.2.57 up to 
Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. .lack Durham and 
two children were weekend guests 
in the Durham home, returning 
to Dallas from a visit to McCamey. 
Mrs. Duke, mother of Mrs. Jack 
Durham, and Mabcn Rogers were 
also here for the weekend, return
ing to their home at .McCamey.

Friends will be glad to learn 
that Urban Shannon, connected 
with the U. S. mail service out of 
Memphis, Tenn., has been trans
ferred to the Sweetwater district.

Miss Nadline Tippett has return
ed from a visit of several weeks 
w-ith Mrs. Roy Largnet of Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Dorsey of 
San Angelo spent the weekend

I with their parents here after an 
extended tour of the Grand Can
yon. Long Beach and ether west
ern points. They were accompani
ed home by Billie Bob Hulsey.

.Mrs. Frank Iddings entertained 
in honor of Mrs .A. H. Brackeen 
of Mineral Wells at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. Frogressiv? 
foity-two was pl.iye l. after which 
a refreshment plate was served to 
the following Mmesi Burgess, 
Hicks, Stephens. Ca.se Teague, 
Patterson Briggs. Richardson, 

I Brackeen and the hostess
Miss Elizabeth Harkrider leaves 

the latter part of the week for 
Brownwood where she will teach 
.at the school near the Largent 
ranch.

.50 YEARS AGO

Feed roses during .August for top 
performance during the cooler 
fall months. B ill’s Garden Shop. 
Phone 162. 23-tfc

,'OR S.M.E— L.irce safe in good 
condition. T'-vlor Telepnone 
Co-op, Merkel 12-tfc

FOR FTNT

FOR RENT — 2-bedroom duplex 
apartment Newly redone. 308 
Locust See Ray Wilson. Phone 
173 or 22. 4-tfc.

FOR RENT — Furnished one 4 
2 bedroom apartments. Bills 
paid. No pets Call 40.5-W. E. P 
Farmer, 405 Kent Street 23tfc

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment with private bath; 2- 
room furnished house with 
bath; 4-room furnished house 
with bath Mrs. Bert MeTten.

' 1412 South 3th. Phone 282.
30-tfc

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment. Camp Fair. Phone 
60. 304tp

FOR SALE — British 303 riOe 
Very good condition. $25. 312 
Edwards St., Merkel.

f'OR SALE — Registered Duroc 
pigs .Male and female. Auto- :
matic washer. Doug Barnhart.
Phone 164 M 29-3tc

FOR SALE — Cordova barley 
seed. $1.2.5 per bushel. Yates 
Sipe, T*rent. Phone 2-2711.

2»-3tp

FOR SALE — 4-room house with 
bath to be moved. Phone 104-J.

SO-Stp
FOR SALE — S^iece efarome 

dinette suite. Mrs. Sam Swann.
31-tfc

FOR SALE — 2-bedroom houae 
with den. Central heating. Ideal 
location. FHA financed with 
small down payment. Cyrus Pee 
Agency. Phone 171. 31-tfc

FOR RENT — Good late model, FOR SALE— Hi-bred RambouUett 
typewriters. Tel. 246-M after 5, rams Reasonable price. Sam 
pun. 25-tfc I Butman Jr., Route 4. 31-tfc
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas —  
GREETING:

A’ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, | 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, | 
Texas, the accompanying cita- 1 
tion. of which the herein below 
following is a true copv. ;

f lT A T IO N  B5* PUBI.ir.ATION 1 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Gene T. Steadham, De
fendant, Greeting-

A’OU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable IM th Court of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse there
of. in Abilene, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o'clock A.M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date o f 
issuance o f this dtatloo, same 
being the 13th day o f November 
A.D., 1961. to Defendant’s mo
tion to implead filed in said court, 
on the 14th day of September A. 
D., 1961, in this cause, numbered 
9547-B on the docket of said 
court and styled Triangle Supply 
Company. Plaintiff, vs. Fletcher 
Oil and Gas Drilling Corporation, 
Garnishee, Defendant.

A  brief statenoent of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit.*

Garnishment suit brought by 
Triangle Supply Company, as 
Garnishor, against Fletcher Oil 
4  Gas Drilling Corporation, as 
Garnishee, on judgment of Gar-

nishor against Kenneth J. Wise 
and Gene T. Steadham dba Wise 
& Steadham Drilling Company, 
and interpleader of Fletcher Oil 
& Gas Drilling Corporation to 
determine the rights of all par
ties and corporations who have 
asserted an interest in certain 
moneys owed to Wise 4  Stead
ham Drilling Company or its 
assigns by Fletcher Oil 4  Gas 
Drilling Corporation, 
as is more fully shown by plaint
i ffs Petition on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
; ceordmg to requirenaents of 
law. and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 2Gth day of 
Sept. A.D. 1961.
(Seal)

Attest: R. H. ROSS Clerk.
104th District Court,
Taylor County, Txeas.
By Irene Crawford, Deputy. 

(Irene Crawford)
30 4-t

H. W. Hester is again with the 
Texas 4  Pacific Ry. Co., at Trent 
after being with homefolks on 
route 4 from Merkel for sometime. 
Our best wishes and the Merkel 
Mail go with him.

Miss Ova Teaff of Simmons Col
lege was visiting home folks the 
latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whitaker and 
Miss Jessie Sutphen made an over
land trip to Abilene the first of 
the week.

George Ferner left Tuesday for 
Dallas where he will run t  Ctaal- 
mers-DetroH touring car during 
the fair for his cousin Martin Met- 
zar of Abilene, after which time 
he may go to the southern part 
of old Mexico with John Daniel 
on a prospecting tour.

A fter a short visit in this city 
with her sister. Miss Sallie Orr 
has returned to her home in Put
nam.

Miss Cleo Bowler entertained 
the Music Club of twelve yxHing 
ladies Wednesday afternoon from 
4 to 6 at the home o f Mrs. E. Hall. 
In a music contest Misses Flay 
Gunn and Dovie Teaff tied-in the 
cut Miss Gunn was given the 
book of poems. Music was furnish
ed by Miss Bowler and several of 
the club. The club members pre
sent were Misses Flay Gunn, 
Pauline Johnson, Fannie Swann, 
Dovie and Mary Teaff, Nelle Tracy, 
Bernice Rainbolt, Madalyn Adkins- 
son. Mildred Hogue, Carroll Ulster, 
Lucille Sutphen and Edith Browa

FARM & RANCH HEADQUARTERS
Fertilizer

Grass Seed
Fencing Material

Field Seed
Stock Salt & Mineral

AUTHORIZED BUTLER DEALER

MERKEL ELEVATOR 
COMPANY

L

Ice cream and cake wai Mrvod.
H. L. Rudnoae of the Fort Worth 

Nalionaf x Bank < fontaerly of • the 
Farmers and Merchants National 
Bank o f this place was in our 
little city yesterday among friends. 
He says Merkel still seems like 
home to him.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson returned to 
her home at Fort Worth Sunday 
after a two.weeks’ visit with re
latives and friends here.

•Mrs. Warren Shaw and children.

Sheila and Susgn, e l Abiltoe visi
ted her parent^ H f, end Mrs.. Cert 
Doan and famI1y7 SuiMUy. N.

ANDY SHOUSE N
-R eal Estate-

T 
tion 

I Hut
111

INSURANCE
118 Kent 

Phone 822

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE

Doâlor
IRVEN THOMPSON

Continental Warehouse East HIgfawaj 80 
Msrfcd, Texss Hione 224 — N l^ts 47

l< !

$>

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

C O IN  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
DELUXE LAUNDRY

Pickup and Delivery — Newest Modem Wstor Henteen 
210 KENT ST. PHONE 281

Goori« A Veda West

PRESTONE ANTIFREEZE
$1-69 Per Gallon
plus tax, to go

WE HONOR i

ALL OIL COMPANY CREDIT CARDS

Cosden Higher Octane Statimi
Wholeasle A BoUH 
OPEN 24 HOURS

WE HANDLE WHITE GAS AND NAPTHA 
GATES TIRES A PA W S  BATTERIES

J. L  FISHER
Hlway 80 West Phone 218

Pi

HOMES FOR SALE
At 1505 Sunset Drive 

The All New Medallion Home in 
Merkel’s New Western H eists

Addition
•  8 Bedroom Brick Venoor
•  ] Yt «'Ceramic Tne" Baths 1
•  2 Car Garages ' H
•  Central Heating -
•  Carpet in Liring Room, Bedrooms and BdB
•  Vinal TUe In Stehen
•  Boilt'In Range and Oren
•  Bnilt'In Dishwariier
•  Insulated
•  F.H.A. Construction
•  100 Foot Front Lot
•  Automatic Ekctric Yard Lamp

%Í\

•  Redwood Fenco

{12,500 - $400 Down - $94 Per Month
"Payment includes insnraneô  taxcâ  etc."

VE BUILD TO YOUR PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONB 1Ï

P &  L
CONSTRUCTION CO.

.m XRPAUIBR  
i l l l a r l t f

aa.
OR 8411k 1

II
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Meeting Held

The Noodle Home Demonstra- 
I tion Club met Sept 26 with Mrs. 
I Hubert Sullivan, president, pre- 

IdinU.
Mrs. Hazel Spurgin led the

opening prajrer. Roll call waa 
anawered with 'i t ’a 1'ime To.'*

Mrs. D. J. Richie led the group 
in a guessing game.

During the business session, 
Mrs. Louise Parham read the 
minutes o f the previous meeting 
and Mrs. Spurgin, council dele
gate. brought the council report. 
Members voted to have the

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 ' 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY aEANING  
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— fw>.r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS
PRE-FREEZE SPECIAL

PRESTONE
$1.59

Per Gallon Installed With These Winter-Proof Services; 

1 LUimiCATION 

1*. OIL CHANGE 

X OIL FILTER CHANGE

niiRoSF. MOBIL
MORIL PRODUCTS

1210 N. 1st —  Phone 417

i

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Carson's Supar Morkot
2 1 7  Edwards S treet 

Merkel, Texas

.Wa Give Double Gift Bond Stamps on Wednesday

9o T 0f  unite f ouyeaH/
r e t

I

iMlRt IS A THOUGHT TO KEtP IN MINO 
AS VDU TRAVEL NEAR AND FAR 

M O R E ACCIDENTS ARE CAUSED 
6Y THE D R IV E R

fflltTARt EVER CAUSED BY THE CAR

Boney
Insurance Agency

t •
Christmas party in Hamlin.

The group also made plans to 
collect clothing and other useful 
articles to give to the (iene Dar- 
rough family whose home burned 
last Monday night.

Mrs Fern Windham of Trent 
gave a report on the T.H.D.A. 
meeting she attended in San An
gelo.

Mrs. Bill Maxwell won the 
hostess gift.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. John Carr and Mrs. Vance 
Jones.

Trent FHA Elects 
Officers, Romeo

Brenda Hartiine is the new 
president and Jerry Dickerson 
is “ romeo” of the Trent Future 
Homemakers of America.

Other officers are Joy Byrom, 
vice president’ Betty McAninch. 
secretary: Lynne Wyatt, treasur
er; Jane Steadman, reporter; 
Brenda Tittle, historian; Ann 
Roberson, parliamentarian; Linda 
Henager, song leader and Mrs. 
Sam Kish, advisor.

Mrs. Cal McAninch and Mrs. 
Ben Wheeler are chapter moth
ers.

Runners-up in the romeo con
test were Strawnie Seaeo. Bobby 
Williams and Ricky McFimurray.

gabby doodle 
from noodle savs

Loaded Guns 
In AutomobRes 
Cause Accidents

— Hunters today were warned 
tgainat carrying loaded guns in 
their automobiles. J. B. Phillips, 
law enforcement coordinator of 
the Game and Fish Commission, 
points out it's very dangerous.

“ Many accidents happen to per
sons who carry loaded guns in 
their cars,’* the diiector said. “ Dur
ing the hunting season we hear of 
many reports where persons have 
carelessly handled these guns, 
resulting in accidental discharge.

“ Guns should not be loaded un
til the hunter is in the field, and 
then they should be checked to 
be sure the safety is on. There 
are other precautions, too, such 
as not climbing fences with load
ed guns.”

— The few remaining whooping 
cranes in the world Bonn will be 
showing up in Texas. Game and 
Fish Commission official's ann
ounce. The 1061 crop will include 
at least four more young birds, 
according to information from the 
U. S. Fish and W ildlife Service. 
The 1060 population included 36 
birds.

The whoopers spent their winter 
on the Aransas W ildlife refuge 
near Tivoli, and usually begin ar
riving about the middle o f Oc
tober.

Q -M y  uncle, a World War II 
veteran who has been staying 
with ui for the past month, is 
having difficulty with his artific
ial leg. Can he get it readjusted 
or repaired at government ex
pense? U j

A— If your uncle is service- 
connected, he should have a

I H B
P i f «  Seven Thundajr, October 12, 19M

1
prosthetic service card and thia 
will entitle him to emergency re
pairs snd sdjustmenls up to |3S 
If he does not have a prosthetic 
service card, he should contact 
the nearest VA Regional Office. 
Q —  Is there a deadline by which 
a beneficiary of a veteran’s GI in
surance policy should file to obtain 
the insurance payment?
A —  'There is no time limit for a 
beneficiary to apply for the pro
ceeds of a veteran’s olicy. Usual

ly, the VA aends the proper forap  
to the beneficiary of record upoa 
learning of the veterao’i  deaCIh 
But there is no limiting dote fOC 
payment.

Q —  Can a nnnirnire mnnurtiJ 
World War II veteran atill undaP* 
take educational courses undd  
the so-called Gl BILL? f
A —  All educational rights for noa* 
service<onnected World War ^  
veteran! have now expired.

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

Poor Judgment 
¡Cause Of Many

It s gitting so I know more I A * 1 j 
folks in the funeral columns o f l| J ^ | | | p  i l P P I n A l l T C  
your paper than I do in the wed- A A v l I IC  r & V L lU C l I lO
ding announcements. I ain’t con 
cealing the fact that I ve pest the 
three-score milepost I ain't like 
the wimmen this feller was writ
ing about the other day He said 
wimmen would go to “ greater 
lengths to conceal their age than 
anything else.”  On 'account of 
this not being n very concealing 
generation ter wimmen, I'm 
pleased to note they got a little 
modesty in this -tirection.

Poor Judgment stands at the 
top of the list of personal causes 
of hospitalized home accidents. On 
the basis of 4,602 home accidents 
hospitalized at Cook County Hos
pital, Chicago, 24 per cent were 
there because of poor judgement.

Other leading personal causes 
were child injury resulting from 
adult fault, 10 per cent: hurry, 
8 per cent; intoxicatioa, 5 per eext;

Rut what I started out to say Physical handicaps. 3 per cent, 
was I been in this troubled world leading mechanical causes were
a long time, including two world 
wars, two panics and several of 
their first and second cousins 
knowed today as depressions and 
recessions. Even a feller like me 
gits a little wisdom with the 
years and I figger. if you dig 
down to the grass roots o f the 
situation in the world today, you 
got to come up with Just one 
answer. People living under Com
munism ain’t got nothing to fight 
fer and we have. That has got to 
be the difference between us win
ning and them losing.

Fer instant, I was reading in 
the papers where Americans has 
kept piling up savings in Guv- 
ernment bonds even during the 
unemploymerjt. This report from 
the Treasury Department last 
week showed that at the end of 
June this year the holdings of 
these bonds was at a new high 
of $44 billions. Sales of these 
bonds fer the first half of 1P61 
was 5 per cent ahead of last 
year and cashing in was the low
est in 6 year.

Us Americans has not only got 
freedom of religion, speech, as
sembly, the ballot, and all them 
ather freedoms, but we own the 
Guvernment and the country, 
got plenty to eat and wear, and 
has got $44 billion stored away 
fer a rainy day. People living 
under Communism ain’t got 
nothing, and secretly they know 
it and when the chips git down 
people ain’t going to hang .to 
gether and fight very long or 
very hard fer somepun under 
which they ain’t got no rights and 
in which they ain’t got no stock.

I f  we get into a nuclear war 
with Russia a heap of the world 
is going to be destroyed and you 
and me. Mister Editor, might not 
be here, but what's left of this 
world is going to belong to free 
Americans and our allies in the 
cause fer freedom. I'm as posi
tive of that as I am that ther’ll 
be crabgrass in my patches next 
spring— atomic fallout or no 
atomic fallout.

And speaking of fallout and 
.such things. I was reading in tho 
papers the other day where this 
science feller from Yale claims 
a hole has develope<l in the Milky 
Way. I ’m mighty glad to leant 
about it. A  little ventilation In 
he world right now, special 
around Moscow, ain’t going to 
hurt nobody.

Yours truly,

Gabby

listed as disorder, 18 per cent; im
proper equipment, 10 per cent; 
equipment repair needed, 8 per 
cent; ice on walk, 4 per cent; lack 
of light, 4 per cent.

SPOT SPECIALS
FOR

DOLLAR DAYS
Starts Thurs., Oct 12 and runs thru Tue&, Oct, 17

•  ADVANCED SALE 
LADIES’ SUITS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER WOOL SUITS

1-3 OFF
•  JARMAN SHOES FOR MEN

$12.95 Values fo r . . . . . . . .  $8.95
Many Other Reductions Throughout the Store. Cone In and Browne.

Bragg’s Dept. Store
“ EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPflNSIVE’*

(

Como see it at your Ford Dealer̂
...th e  Ford in your future is here today!

Mrs. Ves Justice spent the past 
week with her daughter and chil
dren. Mrs. T. M. Mason of Rich
ardson. She was joined there 
Thursday by Mr. Justice and both 
returned to their home here Sun
day.

They’re all here now for you to see . . . the 
most dazzling array o f new cars ever in our 
showrooms! See the luxury-line 1962 Galax
ies . .  . ’62 Station Wagons . . .  ’62 Falcons! 
A  line o f Fords so long, so full o f tomorrow, 
so rich in choice—that one will be the Ford 
in your future, as if designed for you alone. 
You will see cars that introduce twice-a-year

maintenance . . . cars o f enduring elegance, 
with thrilling new Thunderbird power to 
please. You will see 13 new Falcons, new 
kinds o f Falcons. And you will see prices 
that make us, more than ever, your value 
headquarters. Do come in and enjoy the 
most beautifully built Fords ever . . . the 
Ford in your future is here now!

Tw o brillinnt now sorios o f Galaxio*. thrill- 
infily Thundorbird in power and atylina, 
beautifully budt to be even more aervice-

free The Galaxie .'>00 offora all the eleRont 
extraa; the new lower-prict-d Galaxie la 
the eaaieat to own o f luxurv cars.

New Falcon Futura . . . more than ever, 
compact couain o f the Thunderbird. Indi- 
vidu.ally contoured twin front aeata. New 
luxury, new aavinim from Falcon, the car 
Anoericn Iov<-a beat.

V)2
F o i x l s

Falcon Squiro...world’s moot luxurioua compact wairon. 
Elegantly finished outside in woodlike side trim.

\
See tho 
Features o f 
the Future now 
at your 
Ford Dealer's

i

Mr. and Mrs. Garris Tarplay 
and children. Mika and MaiVha, 
of Snyder, spent Satorday night 
and Sunday In the hoina of Ma| 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Cal-' 
laway.

MERKEL MOTORS
HERKEIn TEXAS
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ARROW PURE ASNOW

^ 1  j^A %J U b
P IN T O  B E A N S  F L O U R
4-Lb. B a g . . . . . 4 9 c  25-Lb. Print Bag $1.79'

SWIFT

SHORTENING
•̂Lb. Can. . . . . 59*

ALLSWEET

O L E O  .
4 Lbs.. . . . . .  $1.00

TALL CAN

P E T  M IL K
? Crjps for. . . . Jl.OO

SUNSHINE

. ! S 9
3 : ^ 5

C.AMPEBLL’S 
T0M.\T0.. 10 for

* | 5á Í
^  r  ]T\

^  4 >

l.NSTANT COFFEE

F O L G E R ’S
10-07. .l AR

C A N D IE S
i Cnilo Pkgs._ $1.00

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
PATIO DINNERS

COFFEE
0\K CAN 1,1 MIT

. . . . . . Pound Can
soil\ 1 or
12 Bottle 
Ctn. . . . .

c * '  L  . . ' V  
^  *'

■f ■,
•V C U IKiC COLD

•X
Ifr

AUSTEX
2I2 Can.

F L A C H E S
FHFESTONE

2 2 $*100

E N C H I L A O S
COMPLETE n n ^39̂

2 FOR
•Tans

AUSI EX .too CAN

AI ST EX .300 CA.

PRE.MIUM OATS

BEEF STEW 3 tor $l.oo MOTHERS Lg. Box 49c
ZEE 80 COUNT

Spaghetto & Meat Balls 5 for $1 ¡ N A P K IN S  2 Boxes 2 5®
AUSTEX NO. 2'2 C.\N

T A M A L E S  Jumbo 3  io rS l
SUNSHINE «CHOCOLATE)

HYDROXS Lb. 39c
I .MONARCH NO. .lO.*» FRENCH

TISSUE

ZEE
4-ROLL PACK

3 FOR*l

KEITH'S -  Mix’em or Match’em
TUK.MP GREENS 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
GREEN PEAS

6 FOR 
00

CUT OKRA
BORDEN’S

C H A R L O T T E  F R E E Z E
3  » ‘■ 0 0W  CINS.__ _

MEATS
T I D E G R E E N  B E A N S  5 «•* W

MONARCH NO.

RiTTER b e a n s .......6 for $1
V tít^ lU A e A

( ,0 0 (  M

■ACON
B A C O N DUZ KOUNTV KIST — 12 OZ. GOLDEN

Lb.
QUEEN
GIANT

W . K. C O R N  9 for $1 B A N A N A S
•«bi'j

KUNERS NO. .‘503

2  Lbs. J O Y
f;OOCH LEAN

CUTLETS Lb.
UQUn)
GIANT.

HEAVY BEEF

ROUND STEAK 
r.OO< H AI.I, Mr AT 

BOLOGNA 
CARSON'S

Lb. 89c

Lb. 39c

Hi»T — DAR . B . Q _  CH IU  —  

GOÍK H RANCH STYLE

(HO.ME.M.U)

WIENERS

Z E E
TOWELS 
JUMBO..

TOMATOES 6 for $1
KUNERS NO. 303 WINESAP —  RED

W A X  B E A N S  5 toril A P P L E S -  - - - - - - IE  I W
CRISP

KUNERS NO. 30.3

SWEET PEAS 6for$l L E T T U C E  LE 10«
HUNTS NO. 303

TRESn
BARTLETT PEARS Lb. 17c

TOMATO JU IC E  -  10 for $1
FKESH
CELLO CARROTS
FRESH
CABBAGE _

MOUNTAIN PASS DEKO RUSSETS

3 Lbs. t;

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

CHUCK
CATHEY’S GRADE A

ROAST

TOMATO S A U C E  -1 2  for $1 S P U D S .. -  -10-Lbs. 33«

DOUBLE -.r r

LK. GIFT BOND

FRTERS üx_^3í
STAMPS

PRICES GOOD 
THURSDAY 

THRU 
TUESDAY  
OCTOBER 
U* IS, 14, 

IS, 17

■ACB WIDmEBDAT 
.ON ItJO PimCBASI

« I4b

WINKDATBi Titt «,■. to TtM l 
lA lU M IA tl fO r a ^ to  S i W ^

w iiB  a n d I U m s
r

Y . (


